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EPHPHtTA SUNDAY 

fl*he eleventh Sunday after Pentecost, Sun
day, August 5, w known a* Ephphetn Sunday 
because- the Gwpel of that day records, Christ's 
•curing of the deaf grid dumb man. 

fr feeling J>( helplessness always comes, over 
onAwhert one finds oneself face to face with a 
p*4to who speak* an nnknowr̂  JangunRCf Me-
tmm n* and (be foreigner it aeems alittoaf im-
poiiibk to batter A way. The amplest contnibn-
pU«i pi convmatioti, the ordinary eivilitiea of 
m^fjmi^m faitm? Moag mm Ja,ngw«ge is 

fcUjf the only .vehicle lor carrying on 
*cn«aiin^ncqhfp r̂id ordlnirfly betwean 

m IWt̂ tWa* t»j^ are onabte to Hear there Is no 
on knanitgt; , 
'« Ttfio atj) hia$«i with, tne nprm«i.gifts Q£ 
' murtjt|yr raili|ne; hô r muclt wedepetiitori biir 
f he Whate^l we know. Our speech 
fcttofciher f*«n U|tening to <oth«rs tails. 

ifq&w ott jftMf *Wl*ivi*ve; n* the first new* of 
lhd> 1*ty«««( <h& Ktrpttng- world of our own 

wqirfetKMs*'%YMce"ofoftr father carried us 
'^-thft life of iport, ô  outdoors, of fcHsitiess. 

V OltJwSc-pvmi the Abbe de t'Eppe, was the 
tarn to ttit.tlNt tJAining of deaf-t»iil«s, on a 
mVfy- «fw%»fc bwur, and his work lives to* 

jgavjEitt -tfee pc«»u jwd nuni ijif|*Q '.serve; so '(ItsVoictf? 

•jtr̂ iig»3hr;m f̂»tc t̂aMb,i • . 
iMfa*i«Sq*«ie. ofcRoehestet-^rltoa! consolii-

tion of Hojy MohSe* the Church haibcem hrought 
tor W«« .aMBlMf- f̂lrolttf̂  JkiAdty* Setf-snqri. 
U •&*mtf$SII*fa^^ . ln t«ain f f this fact 

has been one of the latest Catholic of countries 
arjd noted in a special rtianner tor its [ertiiity in 
prodtiting mMs oi the Chttrcfi, Ift Spain and 
Rtfisja today, the same ineffectiveness of the at
tempts to crush religioi* fronti the hearts of a 
people is apparent. Azana rejoiced (liat Spaia 
mi cea§ed to ttecotfte Offa^an and Trotsky, h^ 
March 4931, boasted tfeat Spain would become 
the base for a world revolution. Even earlier an 

. ioftfrilted tenio, sweating r«*cnge agninast the 
Almighty, began his campaign of dc-Chrĵ tian-
izing Russia. 

However, recent facta are again emphasizing 
the Utter futility and stupidity of trying to destroy 
religion. The extreinely nationalistic English 
publication, 'The Patriot*, (May 2M934) frank
ly states: "Though if does not suit our daily 
papers to say so, any visitor to Spain, tfho has no 
reason for concealing the truth, notes that the 

s churches, are tetter filled than before the revolu-
ttofl; and in Rome the large number of Spanish 
pilgrims for the 'Holy "Sfear1 is a frequent sub
ject of remark. Moreover, the Cardinal Primate 
of Spain, since the <itripartial* Republic exiled 
liim, has been the means of arousing sympathy 
for Spain in Rome, whetre his addresses every 
Saturday recall the gatherings in the Gitacombs 
of the early Christians. And in Madrid, where 
not so Jong ago the drama 'A. M. D. G.% by 
$enor Perez de Ayaja (present Republican am-
tassadot to ©fgland), attacking the Jesuits, was 
lojldly applauded, the play which ha» since been 
drawing large audiences is *Bl Diviiio Impa-
qlerite', an jnipassioncd brief for the power of 
the Cross and the influence of St. Igiintius of 
J-oyok- Furtherropre, altjiottgh the Republic has 
dealt so largely in fjuhtingts of churches iiftd con
vents, and has endeayoredl by legislation to over
throw the morality whjeh. is rooted in religion, a 
publisher has been brave enough to issue a new 
edition of the Bible in Spanish, at the popular 
price of 3 pesetas." 

"this failure t4 eradicate religion front Spain 
}s accompanied by an ever greater futility of the 
anti-God campaigrt lit Russia. In the Inner the 
strictures on religion were even more severe and 
were imposed with a ruthlessness and brutality 
foreign to the irreliglnnists of Spain. But in spite 
of all this, religiok hi Rtsssla is far from being 
dead. In a newly published book released by the 
official publishing firm of the Soviet government, 
R CJlestschuk, the atithnr,. admits that the results 
of the five-year anti-dod campaign are extremely 
dlscotii-itgingi "We haven't succeeded", lie ad
mits* "in eradicating Cod from the Russian soul. 
The reactionary ecclesiastical clerherits arc mak
ing; tretrlendous headway. Religion is inaking 
progress. * Godlessness is losing ground. It can 
no' longer be denied that in many places new 
dhurch congregations have been formed. And it 
Is a fact that the attendance In the churches is in
creasing hi number ail the time." The author 
further states that 90 per cent of the people still 
pray and have holy pictures, in their homes. Other 
reports, 'kdicatc that the faithful have gnthered 
secretly t# cntacomb« iKheath the larger cities, 
Several, of these underground churches arc sup
posed to have been unearthed by the Soviet secret 

rlistpry is again a willing witness to die peren-
I .^Ji-i-tl*-,.- -—£ / H . . ! . t ! . n ! i . . I M « _ M A i ! n d alii . X«h«i> 

m rtriiwber dWp̂ Sngr fAo St* Joseph's'Church 
e>»;Sgteay aftfrwo<jrJ and being a; sptclator at 

'••iePiM'Ifcfcm '^bnd^ed 1>y this kt&. Cltarte 

.'itt̂ r* A ^ ' f v̂ 'rtwT-ili* h«mm- ifathci 
\ n U | ^ i | M : l i u tfctr «' *«c(?c83u»I that-now 
••we ̂ dba îiUc .̂liMNi.' -(fa«tr' »wnt •' tdiociet in., St« 
; - J b « p r ^ r ^ . i W [ ) s ^iftVeojrk W well or* 
jaw%%v"l!^pr..^r|ptf.l-wTiqM>w heeit forcctt' 
%4li«i» to; jgive iaep'pariift worfc, is now being 

JPftpihi, has apjpropriately written: "Ffir iivc hun
dred vest's those who call tlteniselves free spirits 
because they prefer prison life to army service 
have becrt frying desperately to kill Jesus—to 
kill Hi«J m the Iftarts of Irtexl... And still Christ 
is hot yet expelled froiti the earth by the ravages 

'•of tinte or the ctTorts qf man. His memory is 
evc '̂wherc."' 

in i I ' .. j . ' > 1 . i . n.n i • 1 i • 

Current Comment 

^ ^ ^ j ^ d ^ t h i ^ w i i o m. 

ilka*, there is j ^ r d e d 4, itdry ef Unusual 

% trodrijtfe;'. %c*ertl6a ol ^halfdelpliiai 
"||tf«M"llmoit•entirely blind,jhas;recent* 

,j-'recei^-;i(^.^"C))ttrch,--imd\l^^ 
iiWic Acihon i&tnliutlaft. ^IXii^trl^r'^senS 
#. 'l^-MBll^^m}^/t^:p^i^ iidth-and 
jpit- i Sttffering ihn r̂mnarion ol Jthe eyes, 

tor^pl«te||p.'to8t-3kt *illori and- me^S} skill 
*wfcaWe-jfeeiasiitore i t but slight!/. At iev t̂ttecii 
>he|ittrtered * similar infection- ffl 'the caf* *t-
s^rttftgli^tt in Wat*deafness. * -••,"• 

Undaunted by crushing handicaps, she (earned 
to interpret Braille arid Manual Alpliahet; and 
thriugh bookat Written in the former, and, the 
t*u*fujtte«* of friends using the latter, this re-
rulKabV wotnan became, acquainted with, and in 
heEWenry-sixth yea,r, was converted to the true 
faah, Engaged now in various forms of Cath-
"^-"Sclion frt Ijehljlf oi those afflicted as herself, 

Hble through ithe medium of "The Catholic 
•JUate" to inspire others to carry on not 
Waterialty Wt spiritually in a manner that 
Q{ isapasesieU of ail our senses could well 
ite* ' 
all thoae detotirig their lives to neglected 
"**» g)ne»t praian i* due. CJo-operation of 
are asked to 4nd thii worthy work should 
rpf and willing, 
> — ^ ^— '*-r 

^ I . RBJ«ON NOT DEAD IN SPAIN 
j O * recurrent vitality of dtrisnanity is a fact 

tdntedh/ rtartirtned by the events of history. 
* f e j J-- nien throughout the ages Wve been led 

perhaps- rtiote than by any other, to 
U^emWHcceptance of itŝ teac'hfngsT 

hand then) are those who, 
^ejf^hiiWry/persist i n dashing 

fury against the Hock 
»?crush it. Sttch ntetK 

the clumsy ruiscal-
to rnihre hew lit-

Iht «pirjt of 
the inilieni 

IPornwTouPV 
t - y A # m tilibhcitton, 

THE VOICE ITSELF 

• tt is hot tSWre coiticldectce tlrat our present 
tely lathet, "Bm* 2?r, "tfec Pope of Cntholic 
Action^ is likewise "'the Pope of the Qtholic 
yrtss**' Iror theidathoiic Press is the co-ordinai-
Jng medium of the Holy ^Father's Catholic Ac-
lion, pro r̂jaw, even a s the Ixicrarcliy is its co-or-
dtnahtig-hcad. 

The Catliolic Press is rribrc than the co or-
dihattng rijediuni. " Effectrvc Catliohc Action 
Vcriuires a Catliolic laity well informed on the 
-ieaching 6f the Church, on current Catholic ac
tivities, pn the application o£ Catholic teaching to 
current problems I t requires Catholic leaders 
dislmguishcd by their gra$p of this inforn^tion, 
and zealous to extend its blessed influence. 

The Catholic Press, which the Holy Father 
says docs not merely make fiis voice heard, "bat 
is my voice itself," is the most potent means of 
developing such an informed laity and competent 
lay leadership. Since the JEIoly Father calls i t 
his v6f<c it must be likewise the voice of the hier
archy an(l therefore a principal medium qf com-
;inunication between them and! the laity: It is the 
laity's school after school daeys, which are. but a 
small fraction of the average life and end just 
wheU life in society commences. It amplifies a 
hundredfold the htteen miisotes discourse from 
the pulpit ott Suhday. It firings, the Catholic 
•forhHnto every home it enters, however other
wise that hotne may be isolatcd^.&ic/ifird Reid, 
editor, The Bulletin, Augusta, Go* 

, *—*_ «_* 
All this agitation about liberty a»d'regimental 

tion Simmers down to this: shall we ^"sacrificed 
to the Juggernaut of chaptfe economic life o r 
shall we man it and control St for our ovvnuse? 
~ChnrthWaM> :* 

The Catholic Church has r<fnde;red a rnontt-
oientat service to democracy as well as Chris
tianity iy its uncompromising: stand against com
munism in every country.4-jBfmt&n Post (§ec-r 

Mtar Paper)* ' 
— ; > • • i ' , ; . . , ' . , - ' V.,. „ . . 

"Today our country otters the greatest oppor-
-ixtiuiy ior Chstsnait-charily &«d•-̂ fk6.~-~Brwk̂  
fy* Tablet. , 

" " ' Nothing "w impossible tcV ahteJugeht irtduitry 
and a rnart with art ideal. 

— - > - ' »".r.ii ' V - i „ , ,a - , 

An 'Arab ptoverh says, <f One eal is 

r0tm^im^»n._ 

J ĵOdO'toftgues, 
-wort 

Diocesan Recordings 

Lena war news from Europe and 
other points of disturbance 
throughout the world and mare 
of this sort; of "war" news de-
»ir«ds "Red Sox Battle Giants," 
"Athletics Train Big Guns on 
TijteM/*-'-

« * * 
Summer's bent does not deter the 

sincere Catholic Uymon and lay-
woman from carrying on the noble 
work in which engaged. Holy N»me 
men arc *acrifjcittjsr time and effort 
to bring new readers to the CATH
OLIC COURIER. Knights of Co
lumbus journeyed to Cazenovia 
Sunday for new ideas to better 
Counell .activities in the fall. Cnth
olic women society representatives 
gave up Saturday in Auburn to in
tensive effort In the N. C. C. W. 
program of Catholic Action. Forces 
of evil have no special seasons and 
those opposing must work vigilant
ly and constantly to win out. 

• * » 

One of the reasons for existence 
of the Catholic Press is to check 
on distortion of facts in secular 
publications and to make public to 
Catholics, at least, true statements 
of facts,, to avoid misunderstand
ings and to enable Catholics to car
ry these true facta to their non-
Catholic friends and neighbors. Re
cently the Rev. Leo C. Gainor, 0 . 
P., principal of Fenwick High 
School, Chicago, made an address 
beforo tho Secondary School De
partment of the* National Catholic 
Educational Association in session 
In Chicago. Certain secular news
papers distorted what Father Gai
nor said so as to make him seem to 
approve questionable onduct on 
tho part of high schrol boys and 
girla. Statements att.ibuted to Fa
ther GalnoT wore in fact never 
made, as a transcript Qf his' re
marks showed later. In the other 
papers it was said that he remarked 
ln the course of his address that 
Catholic educators "don't care" if 
youth return from a dance at 3 a. 
m. when what ho did say was that 
the hour young people return from 
a dance is not as important as 
what they did and where they were 
Father Gainor's address dealing 
with the growing importance of 
social relations among high school 
students and the necessity for pro
viding safe and wholesome recrea
tion between school boys and girls 
contained sound Catholic thought 
on the matter and in no wise gaVo 
the impression that Catholic edu
cators are not concerned with tho 
youths ln their charge. After say
ing that means must he devised to 
provide interesting social events to 
bring children togothersjnder near
ly ideal conditions as can can bo 
presented rather than driving them 
to public functions over which no 
control can be exercised, Father 
Gsinor said: 

"We must teach them that the 
hour they get home from a dance 
is hot nearly so important as what 
they did and where they were. Wo 
must teach thorn that the Church 
does not prohibit drinking* but she 
does Insist upon respect for self 

' and for womanhood, upon chivalry 
and manhood, upon virtue and 
honor. 

"If wo educators can accept the 
changes in the social order and at 
the same time ding to the Troth, 
if parents can adapt themselves to 
the new conditions and ai the same 
time so pattern their own lives that 
they will be an inspiration to the 
younger generations, then we may 
hope that this horifcaae of Truth 
will be passed on to the coming 
generations." 

While this incident happened in 
a western city it also is of interest 
to Catholics everywhere for Catho
lic teaching is universal. The inci
dent also serves to show the neces
sity for furnishing manuscripts to 
secular papers then if errors are 
made- the newspaper may be held 
responsible. 

« « * 
While mixed marriages sore not 

encouraged by tho Church, they 
are permitted under certain condi
tions. In England, the Rev. Leo 
Pickering has instituted a rule that 
the non-Catholic in a proposed 
mixed marriage must undergo a 
course of instruction and he has 
organised a regular instruction 
class. He believes that in order to 
remove prejudices every non-Cath
olic contemplating marrying a Catfc-
olic must first learn something 
of Catholic doctrine. "This does not 
mean that the party must become 
a Csthofic, but it wilt at any rate 
make the promise signed by the 
non-Catholie have seme meaning." 
f t -would seem, too, that many fn-' 
ture misunderstandings would be 
eliminated by sUch a course. 

» * * 

The London Morning Post which 
recently published a series of ar* 
tides on conditions in the Irish 
Free State describing Ireland as in 
thefe threes of violent disorder aad 
prbclauaing that*Protestant* "ire " 
suffering boycott and ^rseeatlon 
hat. mm a gr**t lajuat^t t o the 
eotffltry presided 'Over 1frjBmitft.m 
Valera-as special aiBeMS '|«;-t#« ' 
New York Times* 'IMinv- "awe*' 
brought out. The Wns»ling> *eae> 
« o a to the'..articleii,j»\tfaO*»*r 
Catholic clergy and j^ja(*Wl«*itt-" 
inenet have come .quiepjr f w » 
feme of the Irish Frse State and 
ha*e vigorously stated that the 
Sree State-has • 1ft::l^t^fefened: ; 
their harmonious rtiatfcni With 
their Catholic f«liowH»mitrymen. 
Other countries wbfelbav* not .heeit 
a© tolerant with Cataoltea May find 
in th« litu* IrW. F m «taU an ex- > 
oBllOTt exampV of sow Catholics ' 
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T H E L I B R A R Y 
S I G N P O S T 

to be skill enough to adapt these to 
the screen without losing their 
flavor. And then perhaps literm-
ture as well aa tho public will foe 
the gainer la that audiences w21 
lurn from tho motion-pictures t o 
road the books from which they 
were drawn.™ 

jj,..g> 

Some ill-advised defenders of 
tho movies In the present decency 
campaign are using tho unfair ruse 
of whitewashing tho black and of 
making the whiti> seffro black or at 
least a dirty grey. Illogical apolo
gies for salacious flints arc followed 
up with accusations that the decen
cy crusaders are aligned against in
telligence and beauty in the thea
tre. The apologies are no more 
lanrs than the accusations, which 
mistake sophistication for intelli
gence and sensuality for beauty. 

I was glad the other day to see 
an editorial in tho '^Saturday Re-, 
view of Literature" which isn't 
afraid t o join hands with the re
putedly "unintelligent" decency. 
legionnaires. It ought to convince 
any open-minded mas *>r woman 
that intelligence has never been a 
besetting virtue in Hollywood, and 
that the present campaign of the 
"unintelligent" for a return to mor
ality In tho films will also give the 
cue for a return to intelligence. 

* * * 

I am posting this week some ex
cerpts from tho "Saturday Re
view's'* editorial. They will be a 
refreshing drink for those of us 
who have been consigned t o the 
desert of dreary uninteliigenee by 
the movie wits. They* contain an 
indictment which many of us forget 
in our moral indignation. We ask 
our readers to add the following to 
their thooghts on the Isaacs of the 
drive for movie decency. 

, * . * . * - • 

'"The motion picture industry, 
which seems to have been pranged 
into gloom by the determination of 
the churches to purge i t of some of 
its more sensational features, is 
takirig humanity at its lowest worth 
if it sees disaster in this clipping of 
| t s wings-, For what' the public 
WahtSV-as has been said a million 
times before—is not necessarily, the 
shocking; it wants t h e romantic, 
the piquant, even the familiar, 
something through which i t can 
either escape from the common- . 
£iace, 6* effect that transfer .of 
perspective which, makes the eom-
monplice the romantic.** 
,; ;. . "; .*• • # » ; * . . 

"It would be folly, Oct eourae, to 
deny the appeal the salacious has 
for m»hy, and the eagerness with 
Which many more respond to the 
filiation of their appetite for the . 
sensational, but i t none the less re-. 
mains true that the public has 
proved agsurj, and again, in the case 
both of literature and the staff, 
that the belief that wmat the dear 
jpeople want is excitation rather 
than excitement rests with those 
who provide entertainment for them 
rather than in themaelvei. The 
public-be-damned attitude is one 
thing, the irwblic-i»*-kcmrt<n^--t6 is 
smwi^M. \ftesm: *ft; -fti. Mmir-
jtotat of -view whieh tastes Into ae-
eattat tastes, prtfsrewces, * and 

needs, and steers a course between 
the Scylla of arbitrary regimenta
tion and the Charybdis of pander
ing to unworthy instincts." 

• • • 

"If motion-picture producers were 
psychologists instead of merely su
perficial observers of popular reac
tions, they would discover a hun
dred byways to the entertainment 
of the masses instead of following 
monotonously along tho main trav
elled roads. Life for most of the 
world is a pretty drab affair, and 
say winds'?? to tins unusual effsrs 
prospect of relief. It does not need 
the startling to lift man out of 
himself, but merely tho interesting 
or the stimulating." 

» * • 

"When it comes to the matter of 
jspcuring materiaf, the motion-
picture industry is a hundred times 
blessed, for it has not only the raw 
material of the actus! world to 
draw on. but. ready to its use, a 
wealth of literature capable of eon-
version for tho screen that can 
meet the quicks of the most cha
meleon public taste. The screen, in
deed, has in literature a fairy god
mother whose largesso can in
definitely bev- Counted upon. The 
great classics of humor have as 
yet hardly been touched: the possi
bilities of folklore and myth have 
scarcely been approached; tho his
torical novel . has , been merely 
brushed in passing. A dosen stories, 
poems, or novels that have all the 
elements which have carried feeble 
scenarios to success, spring instant
ly to mind. There are hundreds 
more that could easily be named, 
aiid that would seem to hive been 
neg;leeted merely because of the 
fear that they might prove above 
the erode tastes which the producer 
regards as standard." 

* * * 
"Let the poor public have a 

chance. If the churches are going 
to take away the unhealthily sen
sational, let the conimertial produ
cers feed the instinct for melo
drama and romance instead on 
some o f the tales of adventure arid 
love and grotesquerie whose popu
larity a s literature OTer a period of 
years has proved their pulling pow
er witit the raasses- There ought 

THE BOV WHO BETRAYED 
HIS aiOTHER 

A RcutcT Message from Moscow 
Mates that Pronys Kolibin is the 
ftpweat Communist "hero.'* At tbd. 
tige of 13 lie has won the praiso o f 
tho Soviet authorities for reporttnsg-
to them thrt his mother was steal
ing grain from a collective farm fcn 
a district near Moscow. Theft o f 
this grain is a crime punishable by 
death. 

The Soviet authorities have giv
en Pronya cash priies as a reward 
for betraying his mother. 

i t is not stated whether h£s 
mother was using the stolen grain 
to help feed her children—London 
"Times'". 

CTLEAN NEWSPAPERS, TOO 
Christian parents are demanding: 

not only that our movies he cleared 
up but that the newspapers whlefa 
come into their homes must be dcaa 
not only in their editorials, but also 
in thr news Items and in advertise
ments as wp]|. Editors may as well 
wake up fo this point now and un
derstand that their papers mus| be 
clean all through,—The Louisville 
Record. 

"He will not suffer you to be 
tempted above that yon are able to 
besr." 

A il things 
good to them 
Paul. . -

work together for 
that love God.—St-

the crucifix i s the abridgment 
of all that a Christian ought to be-
lievo arid practaceu-^rou. 

C A T H O U C EVIDENCE 
, /LttKASY 

PJ^CE-Lobbyof Columbus Civic 
Centre Building, 50 Chestnut 
Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

JSptTKS *- Afternoon •- 3:30 to 
5i30, Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday. 
Evening—7 to 9*:30. 
laondty, Wednesday aad 
--frklay.- -- " ' : " ' . 
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Published everjr Thursday ia the Year 
;• ' -by the 

&»THOLlC COURIER: and 
JOURNAL, fijei 

50 Chestnut St. Rochester, N. Y 
Telephone, Stone 1492 

Communications regarding the con
duct .of this newspaper, articles and 
illustrations for publiytion, should be 
addressed to the Editor, Catholic 
Courier. 

If the return off manuscripts or pic
tures fe desired, they most be acebmi 
pimed by a stsuttped, self-addresied 
envelope, but the Editor does not hold 
himself resjponsibie for such cwmmini-
catiotis. 

Business cormrrurdcitions of whatso
ever nature should be sddressed to the 
Catholic Courier and Journal, bit, to 
the attention ot the Manager. 
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